INTRODUCTION
============

The cleaning of dentin within the root canal and the removal of inflamed and/or necrotic tissue remains as one of the most important steps in endodontic theraphy.[@b1-0020233] Dentine chips, pulp tissue fragments, necrotic tissue, microorganisms and intracanal irrigants may be extruded from the apical foramen during the canal instrumentation. This is of concern since material extruded from the apical foramen may be related to post-instrumentation pain or to a flare-up.[@b2-0020233]

The inter-appointment flare-up is a true complication characterized by the development of pain, swelling or both, which commences within a few hours or days after root canal procedures and is of sufficient severity to require an unscheduled visit for emergency treatment.[@b3-0020233] The causative factors of inter-appointment flare-ups comprise mechanical, chemical and/or microbial injury to the pulp or periradicular tissues.[@b2-0020233],[@b4-0020233] Apical extrusion of infected debris to the periradicular tissues is possibly one of the principal causes of postoperative pain.[@b2-0020233],[@b5-0020233] In asymptomatic chronic periradicular lesions associated with infected teeth, there is a balance between microbial aggression and host defense in the periradicular tissues. During chemo-mechanical preparation, if the microorganisms are apically extruded, the host will face a situation in which it will be challenged by a larger number of irritants than it before. Consequently, there will be a transient disruption in the balance between aggression and defense in such a way that the host will mobilize an acute inflammation to re-establish the equilibrium.[@b3-0020233]

All preparation techniques and instruments have been reported to be associated with extrusion of infected debris, even when preparation is maintained short of the apical terminus.[@b6-0020233]--[@b9-0020233] Vande Visse and Brilliant[@b6-0020233] first quantified the amount of debris apically extruded during instrumentation. They found that instrumentation with irrigant produced extrusion, whereas instrumentation without irrigant produced no collectible debris. Martin and Cunningham[@b10-0020233] reported that less debris was extruded when the intracanal preparation was accomplished with an ultrasonic instrument. Reddy and Hicks[@b7-0020233] compared apical debris extrusion between hand and engine-driven Ni-Ti instruments (Lightspeed and Profile Series 29), comparing the mean weights of apically extruded debris, showed that step-back instrumentation produced significantly more debris than the two engine-driven Ni-Ti techniques.

During the last decade root canal preparation with engine-driven Ni-Ti instruments has become popular. More recently advanced instrument designs including non-cutting tips, radial lands, different cross sections and varying tapers have been to improve working safety, to shorten time, and to create a greater flare of preparations.[@b11-0020233]

The K3 rotary instrument (SybronEndo, West Collins, California, USA) is reported to have a slightly positive rake angle in combination with so-called radial land relief and asymmetrical cross-sectional design.[@b11-0020233] The peripheral blade relief areas are alleged to have two functions: (i) to increase the peripheral mass in order to increase the instruments resistance to fracture and (ii) to reduce the amount of area of the radial lands that comes in contact with the canal wall in order to reduce frictional resistance.[@b12-0020233]

In the progressive ProTaper system (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland), the shaping files (S) have an increasing taper from tip to coronal, whereas the finishing files (F) have a decreasing taper. It has been claimed that the increasing taper instruments have enhanced flexibility in the middle region and at the tip, and that the decreasing taper instruments provide a larger taper in the important apical region but make them stiff.[@b13-0020233] Also ProTaper rotary instruments have a convex triangular cross-sectional design, a non-cutting safety tip and a flute design that combines multiple tapers within the shaft.[@b14-0020233]

The purpose of this study was to compare in vitro the amount of debris extruded apically from extracted teeth, using K3, Protaper rotary instruments and manual step-back technique.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Selection and preparation of teeth
----------------------------------

In this study, forty five freshly extracted mandibular premolar teeth were used. All teeth were analyzed with digital radiographs (Schick Tech. Inc., Long Island City, NY, USA) in buccal and proximal directions to check for a single canal. Teeth with calcification and open apices were excluded and one apical foramen and mature apices, curvature between 0--10 degrees were selected.[@b15-0020233] The teeth were cleaned of debris and soft tissue remnants and were stored in physiological saline solution (NaCl) at +4°C until required.

The buccal cusp edge of each tooth was then flattened as a reference point, coronal access was prepared conventionally with a high-speed bur and the canal was broached the remove the bulk of the soft tissue. A size 15 file was extended just beyond the apical foramen to ensure that the root canals were patent before instrumentation. No other files were passed out the apical foramen again. The teeth were randomly divided into three experimental groups comprising 15 teeth each.

Test apparatus
--------------

The experimental model system used to evaluate debris extrusion is presented in ([Figure 1](#f1-0020233){ref-type="fig"}). Holes were created in the stoppers of centrifuge tubes and teeth were inserted under pressure through the stoppers, which were fixed to the cementoenamel junction by means cyanoacrylate. A bent 27-gauge needle was also forced alongside the stopper to use as a drainage cannula, balance between the air pressure inside and outside the centrifuge tubes and an electrode for the electronic working length determination during canal instrumentation. Then centrifuge tubes were fitted into the vials.

Centrifuge tubes were entirely filled with 0.9% NaCl and the tooth-stopper-needle unit was fitted into the mouth of the centrifuge tube. Then some wax was placed to junction of stopper unit and centrifuge tube for prevent liquid leakage.

Root canal preparation
----------------------

Root canal preparation and working length measurement completed using Endomaster (EMS, SA, Switzerland) endodontic handpiece at low speed (300 rpm) and automatic reverse function mode. A lip clip was attached to the needle. Rotary Ni-Ti file was placed into the root canal and advanced apically until 1 LED was read on the console of the Endomaster. Total volume 9 ml of 0.9% NaCl was used for irrigating root canals for each tooth. The 27-gauge needle tip inserted passively and never allowed to bind as the irrigant was being deposited into the canal.

The series used for each instrumentation technique was as follows:

Group 1 (K3 Group): K3 rotary instruments were used in a crown-down technique and advanced apically in a gentle pecking motion until the first sign of resistance was felt. File sequences used were: size .06/30 was used 1/3 of the working length, size .06/25 was used 1/2 of the working length, size .06/20 was used between 1/2 and 2/3 of the working length, instruments of size .04/20, .04/25, .04/30 were used to the working length. In order to prevent blockage of the apical foramen, size 15 K-file was advanced to the full working length between each file.

Group 2 (Protaper Group): Protaper rotary instruments were used in a crown-down manner according to the manufacturer's instructions using a gentle in and out motion. Instruments were withdrawn when resistance was felt and changed for the next instrument. File sequences used were: Sx files were used until resistance was encountered (4--5 mm from the working length), S1 and S2 files were used 2/3 of the working length and F1,F2,F3 files were used of the working length. Size 15 K-file was used at the working length between each file in order to prevent apical blockage.

Group 3 (Step-back Group): K-file instruments were used in a step-back manner and preparation was performed with rotational forces. K-files were used first with a quarter clockwise rotation followed by a pull-back motion and used repeatedly until reaching the working length. Apical preparation was continued up to size 30 and after completion of this stage the step-back technique was used with a reduction of 1 mm for each file until size 45 and size 15 K-file was used at the working length between each file after size 25 file in order to prevent apical blockage.

Following this procedure, tooth-stopper-needle unit were removed along the collecting tubes and centrifuge tubes were stored to evaporate the fluid 37°C for 21 days and after this procedure, salt and debris collected ([Figure 2](#f2-0020233){ref-type="fig"}). Then centrifuge tubes were weighed by means of an analytic balance at 10-5 gram precision. Following this procedure centrifuge tubes were cleaned with distilled water, dried and filled with 0.9% NaCl. Tooth-stopper-needle unit fitted into NaCl filled centrifuge tubes, excess of the NaCl drained out through the needle and then stopper unit was removed, and 37°C for 21 days centrifuge tubes were stored to evaporate the fluid again. Salt deposits and tubes were weighted to 10^−5^ precision. Mean first weights were compared with the mean second weights and the difference was recorded as the weight of the extruded debris.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical tests were performed using SPSS (Version 9.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, Ill, USA). Data were analyzed statistically using Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance and Mann-Whitney U tests. The level of statistical significance was set at P=.05.

RESULTS
=======

The mean weight and standard deviation for each instrumentation group are presented in [Table 1](#t1-0020233){ref-type="table"}. The results indicated that all instruments tested caused a measurable apical extrusion of debris. Statistically significant difference was observed between K3, Protaper and step-back groups in terms of debris extrusion (P\<.05). Step-back group had the highest mean debris weight, which was significantly different from the K3 and Protaper groups (P\<.05). The lowest mean debris weight was related to K3 group, which was significantly different from the Protaper group (P\<.05).

DISCUSSION
==========

The main objective of the present study was to assess the apical extrusion of the debris as a result of canal shaping by different Ni-Ti files and step-back technique.

In this study, method used for debris collection was a modification of the technique used by Ferraz et al[@b8-0020233] for debris collection. In that technique, the teeth were forced through a hole in rubber stopper, then this unit was fitted into the mouth of the vial and the apical part of the root was suspended within the centrifuge tube, which acted as a collecting container for apical debris. Also the debris adhering to the root surface were collected by washing off the apex with 1 ml distilled water into the centrifuge tube after preparation. However, the teeth were directly in the centrifuge tubes filled with 0.9% NaCl as an electrolyte to ensure the functioning of the apex locator and these units were fitted in vials in our technique. The 27-gauge needle that functioned as an air vent in previous debris extrusion studies functioned as a drain to reflect the amount of the extruded irrigant.

It must be emphasized that the results of this study should not be directly extrapolated to the clinical situation. No attempt has been made to simulate the presence of vital pulp or periapical tissues, an in vivo model may give different result, as the periapical tissues may serve as a natural barrier, inhibiting debris extrusion. If the quantities of debris extruded in this study were extruded routinely in clinical practice, a higher incidence of postoperative pain might be anticipated. Results may also differ because of positive and negative pressure at the apex and with normal or pathological periapical tissues. Furthermore, this study was limited to teeth with mature root morphology. The observed results should not be generalized to teeth with immature root development and open apicies.

Apical extrusion of irrigants and debris has been studied extensively because of its clinical relevance, particularly since it may cause flare-ups, originated by the introduction of bacteria, pulpal tissue and irrigating solutions into the periapical tissues.[@b2-0020233] Many factors affect the amount of extruded intracanal materials such as; instrumentation technique, instrument type, instrument size and preparation endpoint and irrigation solution.[@b6-0020233],[@b8-0020233],[@b9-0020233],[@b16-0020233]--[@b19-0020233]

Irrigation is a necessary and important phase of cleansing the canal. The irrigant functions as a lavage and flush, a solvent, a disinfectant, and a lubricant within the canal.[@b10-0020233] Many liquids have been used as canal irrigants, for example sterile water, NaCl, local anesthetic solution, sodium hypochlorite solution and hydrogen peroxide solution.[@b20-0020233] According to Abou-Rass and Piccino,[@b21-0020233] deep delivery of the irrigation solution into root canals results in more effective removal debris. The disadvantage of this method of delivery may be an increased apical extrusion. Vande Visse and Brilliant[@b6-0020233] showed that the introduction of fluid into the canal made instrumentation easier, but fluid also permitted debris to pass more easily out the apical foramen. In the present study, total volume 9 ml of 0.9% NaCl was used for irrigating root canals between each files. The 27-gauge needle tip inserted passively and never allowed to bind as the irrigant was being deposited into the canal. Same irrigation procedure was applied to all teeth, in this way debris extrusion effect of the Ni-Ti instruments was investigated.

Myers and Montgomery[@b22-0020233] clearly showed that a working length 1 mm short of canal length contributed to significantly less debris extrusion. Beeson et al[@b18-0020233] reported that, when the instrumentation was performed to the apical foramen, significantly more debris was forced apically than when instrumentation was 1 mm short. In the present study, the canal working length was 1 mm short of the apical foramen and working length measurements were completed with the Endomaster electronic apex-locating handpiece with "auto-reverse function mode".

Formation of an apical plug is unpredictable, and for reasons of standardization, in order to prevent blockage of the apical foramen, size 15 K-file was used at the full working length between each file. If apical plugs were formed, it is likely that the amount of debris extruded would have been less than observed in this study.

The extrusion produced by the various techniques was expected, because it is considered a problem of all canal instrumentation methods.[@b6-0020233] However, preparation techniques effect the volume of the extruded debris. In a study, Zarrabi et al[@b19-0020233] compared Profile, RaCe and FlexMaster rotary instruments with step-back technique and reported that all instrumentation techniques extruded debris. However, step-back technique extruded greater debris than rotary instruments. Ferraz et al[@b8-0020233] noted that preparation with Profile rotary instruments extruded less debris. In a study, Azar and Ebrahimi[@b23-0020233] showed that all instrumentation techniques produced extruded debris and irrigant. The amount extruded debris was lower in the Profile and Protaper rotary systems than manual step-back technique.

In the present study, using engine-driven nickel-titanium instruments for the crown-down technique extruded less debris than K-files for the step-back technique. Early flaring of the coronal part of the preparation may improve instrument control during preparation of the apical third of the canal, and also because of the rotary motion, which tends to direct debris toward the orifice, avoiding its compactation in the root canal. In the step-back technique, the reason for more apical extrusion of debris is that the file acting in the apical one third acts as a piston that tends to push the debris through the foramen and less space is available to flush it out coronally.

Although a negative rake angle is least aggressive, the cutting efficiency of a file can also be affected by the blank design. For example, the ProTaper rotary instrument has a negative rake angle but due to its modified K blade and progressive taper in combination with the sharp cutting edges, the instrument cuts very effectively.[@b24-0020233] In the present study, Protaper rotary instrument extruded significantly more debris than K3 rotary instrument. The final file of the ProTaper rotary instrument F3 has an apical taper of 0.09, which is much larger than the K3 that has a 0.04 taper. The large taper of the F3 instrument increases the stiffness of the tip and the use of larger and greater taper apical files performed more aggressive cutting in root canals and this could be a cause of the more apically extruded debris by Protaper rotary instrument.

However, K3 rotary instrument is reported to have a slightly positive rake angle in combination with a radial land relief.[@b11-0020233] A positive rake angle tends to increase the cutting efficiency of the file.[@b11-0020233],[@b25-0020233] Also Walsch[@b26-0020233] reported that files with a positive rake along with a variable helical flute angle enabled better dentine cutting and debris removal from the canal system. Dentine chips resulting from the K3 rotary instrument cutting action are easily dislodged from the working area and carried to the orifice via its unique helical angle.[@b27-0020233] In the present study, removal debris was carried to orifice of root canal better and less debris extruded in the K3 group due to the K3 rotary instruments have positive rake angle and variable helical flute design.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Based on the results, all instrumentation techniques produced debris extrusion. The engine-driven Ni-Ti systems extruded significantly less apical debris than step-back technique. However, Protaper rotary instruments extruded significantly more debris than K3 rotary instruments.
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###### 

The mean weight of extruded debris.

  Instrumentation technique                          Total (n)   Mean weight (mg)   Std. deviation
  -------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------------ ----------------
  K3[a](#tfn1-0020233){ref-type="table-fn"}          15          0.022              0.013
  Protaper[b](#tfn2-0020233){ref-type="table-fn"}    15          0.038              0.021
  Step-back[c](#tfn3-0020233){ref-type="table-fn"}   15          0.051              0.011
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